HOW TO USE

Summer 2020

USC Student Affairs
Residential Education
STEP 1

PICK A CAMPUS

Open the CORQ app and click "Pick a Campus"

Search for and select "University of Southern California"
STEP 2
SIGN IN

Click "Sign In to your Campus"

Sign in with your USC Shibboleth credentials
Once logged in, you can view exclusive USC Content. Next, click "Campus Events".

Click on an event to view details.
Add an event to your "My Events" tab by clicking the "Yes" button

Share events with your friends!

Add events to your calendar!
Go back to "Campus Events" and click "Filter" to search for events.

Scroll down to see the various filters that you can use to direct your search.
STEP 5
FILTER EVENTS (2)

Scroll down to select "Residential Education" and then "Done"

1 filter has been applied

Scroll down to see upcoming ResEd events!

Note: all of our event titles include "ResEd" and the name of the residential area where it occurs. If there's no residential area listed, those events are typically open to ALL residents!
Events you RSVP'd "Yes" to will appear in the "My Events" tab.

Events with a physical address will appear as pins on a map in the "Nearby Events" tab.
WHAT ELSE?

Browse other campus events hosted by Campus Activities, Fraternity & Sorority Leadership Development, and more. Additional departments or schools may be added in the future.

Make the most of your Residential Experience by attending a multitude of events happening at USC!

Keep checking back - new events are added every week!
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Explore more than 1000 Registered Student Organizations (RSOs) to get involved at USC.
EVENT PASS

When you sign in with your USC credentials, you'll have a unique "Event Pass." Event staff may ask to scan this at the entrance to track attendance. This helps with accurate counts and to send feedback surveys after events conclude.